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jwnvjiUL xotjcs.

A bill has passed the Senate to
the education of Indian children.

Tho democratic! primary election of
UaUer county will bo held

Uingcr Hermann is the most popu-
lar man, among the republicans, for
Congress.

Friends Governor Pcnnoycr want
to place hint on tho ticket with Cleve
land this vcar.

Wc arc indebted
editorial work on
our visit below.

didate

to Prof. Tultlc
the paper during

It is (bought (hat A. C. Kinucv, of
Astoria, will bo the prohibition can

for Congress.

for

The national convention of the uu
ion labor party will meet in Cinciii'
natli on the 15th of Mav.

I niou county warrants are selling
at do cents. The county is not as near
bankrupt as it might bo.

Tho general land office reports' that
there are 10,000,000 acres of land in
South Idaho susceptible of cultivation.

Hitler Haggard is said to bo at work
at last on tho promised sequel to
'She." It will bo looked for with
considerable interest.

Hamilton Hamlin has written a let-
ter expressing' his preference for Rob-
ert T. Lincoln as (ho next republican
presidential candidate.

It'Js thought among railroad men
lliatiis soon at Mr. Potter's successor
is appointed there will bo u chnngo in
the general management of the O. It.
Ss N. "Co.

In Umatilla county, Zoo Housor
announces himself as a candldato for
sheriff; John Young for county clerk,
and Geoi V. Hamilton for treasurer.
They are all republicans.

An autograph letter of Edgar A.
Poo was recently sold in New York
for 70. Forty years ago Mr. Poo
would gladly have furnished twice (ho
(he amount of matter for 70 cents.

Tho prohibitionists will hold their
state convention on tho 28th of March,
at Portland. Thoy will have ii full
ticket in tho field at the Juno election,
but it will not cut much of a figure.

Another ollleial that should bo con-
tinued in office is Judge Urainard, tho
county treasurer. Ho is honest, ca-

pable, coik-cicnlio- and accommoda-
ting. What more can bo asked of anv
011101111?

A Hoard of Trade has been organ-
ized in Eugeno City with sixty mem-
bers. An organization of this kind is
essential to tho welfare of any town
that expects to ever bo of any

Tho Kinporor "Willliini, of Germany,
died in tlio royal pahico last Friday tho
0th infit. , njjod 91 years His (loath
and tho oxpectod death of tho Crown
Prince nitty rupturo tho present pimeo
in Europe.

American woolen yoods aro shut
out of forolyn markets, not by foreign
cheap labor, but by (ho difference of
19 to 117 per cent, iu tho price of r.tw
wool which is In tavor of tho foreign
manufacturer.

Jus. ft, Rlaiiio has been interviewed
by tho Now York World and repeats
his withdrawal from tho presidential
contest. Ho will not return to the
United States until tho nominations
have been made.

It is said that John 1. Irish of tlio
S. F. Alta is coming to Oregon to as-

sist tho democracy iu tho next cam-

paign. If Irish conclude. to speak iu
Orcgon, there will bu thousands to
listen to what ho says.

Hulgo L. It. isou, of linker Cily,
lias aniioiim-c- that hu will nut bo it

candidate fur Congress. Ho states
that his present olUco is sulllduut, and
that poor health would force him to
reject tt iiomintion at the hands of his
friends.

The linker county coiumissiouurfi
have appointed u committee to select

j! u suitable situ for a poor farm. It
would fcom that a farm of this kind, if

proporly conducted would bo an iut- -'

provciiicnt on tho method of letting' (ho
euro of (he poor (o thu lowest bidder.

Let ouch precinct hi tlio cotuity sea
to it that none but the best men arc
tent as ili'lcgatcs to the convention,
and let them conic unpledged. Jf
(lie.) hnvc souse enough to represent
the precinct (hey certainly can be
trusted to use their own judgment in
the of

of

Clerk' Dell, of the Slate railroad
commission, thinks (he reduction of
wheat rates by the interstate 'com-
merce commission has alraidy saved
Eastern Oregon and Washington far-
mers 8600,000. o doubt it is true,
mid also that the commission has ben-

efited the people in many other ways.

The Oregon Blade Publishing Com-
pany, of liakcr City, was incorporated
last week. The object is to publish a
republican newspaper m that city. If
all the papers published in that place
can niamigo to live, it will be worth
the time of an ordinary editor to find
out how thev do it,

Letters from southern California
say tho bottom is dropping out of the
big boom there. That southern Cali-

fornia boom has been a good thing for
western Oregon and Washington
lumber interests, creating as it has nit
unprecedented demand for logs and
lumber all along the Columbia river,
and Gray's harbor.

A San Francisco dispatch of the 12th
says: J lie boullicrn J'acilio Company
have now decided to build a line from
Jlontaguo, California, on (he Oregon
& California railway to Shovel creek,
on Klamath river, via Lake Shasta,
and probably Ihence via Linkvillo and
Klamath Lake to Eastern Oregon and
Idaho, for connection with tho Ore
gon Short Line.

As will bo seen by a card elsewhere
in this issue. Mr. J. S. Elliott de- -

lines to bo a candidate for sheriff.
This will be a disappointment to

j

many of his friends. Mr. Elliott is
otic of the most popular men in the
county, and about the only one we
know of who would stand a chance of
beating A. N. Hamilton in the next
election.

Following mo some of tho candi
dates now claiming our attention :

For joint senator, Democrat ic, Col. J.
II. Haley, G. 10. Owen, Jninu.s Ilondcr-shot- t,

L. 1$. liinohnrt, and E. E. Tay
lor ; Republican, .1. JI. KoontK, W. J.
Snodgrass and A. It. Muttoon. For
district attorney ; Jtepublicnn, It. Ea-ki'- n;

Democratic, W.'F. Butcher, W.
E. Crows and T. 11. Crawford.

Some 9110 put tho report in circula-
tion ,. a few days ago, that Hon. L.
B. Uinchart had withdrawn from
politics, lor the present at least, and
would not be a candidate for
ion to tho State senate. We ques-

tioned Mr. Binehart concerning this.,
and ho said there was no truth in the
report, and that lie would servo again
if it was tho wish of tho party for hint
to do so. Mr. Uinchart hu made a
good record as senator, and his
chances are very favorable for another
term.

Tho representative of a syndicate of
New Orleans capitalists have an agent
at Portland, says thu JTmct, who has
been looking into tho matter of tho as-

sessment, and luxation of property.
The onthmiiu was ready surprised
to learn that property was assessed
for but halt" its. value. In New Or-

leans the tax is three and a half cents
on the dollar, and property is assessed
at its full value. Tho syndicate rep-

resented aro ((linking; of niakiiu' ox- -

tensive Investments
that place.

iu real ostttto at i

Tho time for receiving bids to carry
the mail between this place and Corn-
ucopia will expire April 10th. Tho
time specified for thocoiiimencomeiil of
tho service if the contract is awarded,
is July 1st, but a letter from tho As
sistant Postmaster ftonoral states that
if a satisfactory bid is nutdo and accept-

ed, service may lie put on at onco if
desirable. The contract is for two
years, and as thu road will bo put iu
good condition this summer, there
will doubtless bo several bids put iu
at reasonable figures.

The Hopublifau Central Connnittoo'
of this county met iu this city last

secrotary, Mr.
dcr, would furnish us with a report
of the proceedings, but for sonio rca-so- n

hu failed to do so, and after dilll-ge- nt

oiHpiiry fall to learn anything
much about what was done.
oltiiltnil 11m liifiii'niiitlmi . limvnvni'

members. If numerous republi
ruadws rtlsnpppintcd not

goitliiK a fuller report of mooting
thoy should tho pommlttc aud
not Till! Scout.

H

A correspondent writing from this
place to (ho Hast Portland racket says
th'atT. II, Crawford is a candidate
for judge of this judicial district, and
(bathe will probably receive suffi
cient support in Union, linker nnd
Wallowa counties to secure his nom-
ination." We knew that Mr. Craw-
ford was a candidate for prosecuting
attorney, but was not aware (hat he
aspi'ed (o the judgeship. Tlic older
we get the more wc arc liable to lind
out, especially if wc read newspapers
that are published at a distance.

The better tho advertising display
in a newspaper, tho more it reflects
the business, tho activity, the enter-
prise and prosperity of the communi
ty. Business men appreciate this,
and therefore freely advertise in their
local newspapers. Others aro in bus-
iness who Jay behind, as they deserve.
They expect Ihc newspapers to
them benefit, but they contribute no
benefit in return. The city or com-
munity which' neglects to fairly and
judiciously advertise, neglects its
surest road to mum and importance
and wnalth.

Mr. il. J. MacMalion, a practicing
lawyer of ability at Baker City, is
spoken of as a probable presidential
elector from Eastern Oregon. Mr.

j.MaoMahon is" well known in this
county from his connection with the
faculty of Tualatin Academy and Pa- -
alio University. Ho is a man of
learning, being a graduate of tho
University of .Michigan and Sorbonne
of France. In 1881, Mr. MacMahon
canvassed California and Oregon for

' (he republican presidential ticket,
made a strong canvass and would do
so again. Hillsboro Independent.

j We arc informed by tho County
Court that after the April settlement,

j the delinquent (ax-lis- t will be puH- -

lished, Wo believe it is a good idea
iis there tiro quite a number of men
this county who would like foir people
to think that they tire personages of
great importance. They either appear
on the tax roll as being utterly worth-less- or

refuse to pay any assessment
that may bo against them. It will
probably bo bonelicial for people to
know who thoy aro. An.no who
has not paid Lis taxes yet should conic
in and do so, and save himself tho
mortification of seeing his name on
record in this wav,

It may not bo generally known that
(he passed Feb. 21st, 1887, cre-

ating the office of recorder of convey-
ances iu tho counties of Clackamas,
Clatsop, Linn, Marion, Umatilla Un-

ion, Washington and Yamhill has
been held unconstitutional as. to trie
counties of Clackamas, Clalsop, Un- -'

ion and Umatilla, inasmuch as these
counties were not mentioned iiutho (i-t- lo

of said net. For according to sec-
tion Art. 1, of the Oregon consti-
tution, an act must not oilly contain

one subject, but that subject and
the matter relating thereto must bo
expressed in the title of said act; oth-orwv- -c

.such act shall be void as to so
much thereof as shall not be expressed
in tho title Milton (Or.) JCayle.
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nion, (irt'on. .Mav. 11, lss".
Thi istuccitity thu .Mr. Charles ('. foil'

iniK'iry, on Miiy 10. wished with tin Acme
wiimuiiK uiy Hotel, in one hourUri,,lnr.wil,i v V, en. ii, il...n i.uiiuMiii ' miii lusiu nun inn iii.i tri v.siv i iiiiimrii tin. inllnit l iin- ii u mini

Xolsonof North Vow- - arttck's' Fmnily wuxhiiiK, J line fliirts, '2

wo
W'u

but

Pillr drawers. UlvkirJiirl'-- . wnUts. s nnir
MiuKs. i apron, jowcn, 1L-

-

II collar anil 1 jmlr rutin. Hotel washing.
IK Initio rlntlis, IS 'M pillow c.nes,'
anil 70 toweK ITU pieces in nil, The above
wasliuvi,-- save jxfrteet ;ti.fnetliin.

K. H. MIIJ.EU,
l'roprietor Centennial hotel.

from Kumu one that tho i Thi. U
Will ho hold on the Ml, and tho con- - . ' wuiiuu niiuhtne and ami

"Biiiy iraiwi ii, nnu tun now miihiioiionllon on llio itlt or Apill. unit that that it T tle ml wn-hl- inuchlne now in
I to tho the ' "'l rveomiuviul it to
I

convention will co.m.rlsod of 01
" mi. wiiiiin iiiore iiiiiiiour

can ai'u iu
tho

blame

do

in

act

20,

sheets,

is euimea tor it i.v mi. Cuitlnrcrrv.
MHS. MAHY E. KATON.

C.

Orthodox Christians will walch with
1 I - L .1 , . 1 . I

iiiiuiuM, jinn pcrnnps inarm, mc new
missionary movement in Germany
So called advanced theologians have
well organized society, whose object
is to imko use of the elements of ctil
turo and morality that arc found
educated nea'nen nations, and on
this basis build up a Christian culture
according to advanced ideas. This
society thinks that tho old methods
fail in (hat they do not interest the
thinkers among educated

people. It has 7,750 members in
Switzerland and Gcrmnny, and has n
few men at work in Japan and China

New York Sun.

Last .
week, (he governor removed

Itobert Clow from the
cy of the penitentiary, the reason as
signed being (hat Clow some timo
ano, in violation of the law,
convic(s to work on his farm in Polk
county, no entry of such employment
having been mado upon tho prison
books for two months afterwards,
when the fact of the
infringement of the law had been
called attention to by tho public press.
This is the cause of removal, with
other reasons of like nature, that is
staled in the official notification of his

handed by the gorcrnor to
Clow, Hon. Geo. S. Downing, of
Salem, was appointed to fill the va-

cancy. His appointment dates from
March 15th. Mr. Downing an old
resident of Marion county, and his
appointment seems to give general
satisfaction

Says Prowler, the parson in Cam-

eron 'The spirid of
will ere long go bogging

if every man becomes fearful of ex-

pressing his honest convictions lest
someone withdraws Where
is the once boasted free speech if every
man must withhold his opinion, lest
ho should sacrifice his business! It is
no uncommon thing to sec merchants,
professional men. and clergy, aye,
the officers of the law, shielding their
opinions, on this and that question
solely from the fear that thoy mar be
criticised, or perhaps lose the good
will of some duffer with a sock full of
money. As a certain long felt want
writer says every man has the stwnc
right to.cxprc6s it, letcomo what will
I take it a6 cowardly for a man to
withhold his sentiment solely from
the fact that it may take a few dollars
from bun; it shovs that ho has no
coufldciKe iu himself or his abilty to
cant a living. It is not American.
A spirit of honest must
prevail or man's .weakness will down
him."

, DON'T KXI'HRIJIKNT,
You cannot all'ord to waste time in expe-

rimenting when your lungs are in danger.
Consumption always pectus at first, only n
cold . Do not permit any dealer to impxsu
upon you with some cheap imitation of Ur.
King's New Discovery lor Consumption,
Cougos and Colds, but be sure you get the

Uecauso lie can make more profit
be may tell you he has something just as
good, or just the same. Don't be deceived,
but insist upon getting Dr. King's New Dis
covery, which is guaranteed to give rolicf
in nil Throat and Lung nnd Chest afTvctlons.
J rail bottles free tit Wright s drug stores
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Tiio Most Simple and Perfect Washer in the
World. Over 75,000 Now in Use.

luunlkerchiefs,

primaries toirtify'ti
wrhiKer.

according apportionment miheslintliisl.v
be JKKifeiy. ?TVH.h.'

Chas. Coffinberry,

non-Chils-ti- an

supcrinteudcu

employed

supciintcndcnt's

deposition

Vindicator:

patronage.

independence

genuine.

j am

VJj hb,
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TESTIMONIALS.

o
M

rnion. Orewin.Mav 11. 18S7.
This is to certify that I have used the

washiiiKiuachine ami wriugcr to do two
larsjo tamiiy wasiiiugs. nnu It gave me per-
fect satisfaction, nnd I think it will do nil
that i t is recommended to dn.

MltS. CHAUI.ES KOIUNS.

Union City Hotel, May 11, 18.S7.
This is to certify that the Acnio washing

machine has done two washings at my ho-
tel, and it has given perfect satisfaction,
and I think it will do all that Mr. Co (tin ber-
ry represents it to do,

h. J. HOOTHK.

Union, Orcgsti, May 10, 18S7.
This is to certify that wc linte tested the

Aoiuo waohliig niachlno nnd wringer on
sevornl oienlon. and huve no in
saying that It U the best machine wo have
eou. MltS. KMM.V JONES,

MltS, ALI.1K JONES.

- Manufacturer,
Union, Union County, Oregon.
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IMPORTERS SPUN.

. l k. : .7 I I

TIN PLATE, $$P CUTLERY,

f

SH;: HOUSE : ELB

FUBNisHma spoBTma

22, 24, 26, 28, 30 & 32 Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILLS.

D & WSLSO
mJffflfiBUWffi J fflffl

w 'ii.rT jOs

i

constantly on hand a large supply of and Bed
Room Sets, Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture eta
UPHOLSTERING Done in the Best Style.

Lounges. Mnttre.ses)tiii(l till kinds of Furniture linulo to order. Your pntrnnnge
solicited. Ourpricrs arc reasonable. o Main Street Union Oregon.

Tie Oren Investment Comnany,
OF PORTLAND, GKKCJON.

Has made arrangements for capital to loan on roal cstu'.e, tit the lowest rates ever
offered in Eastern Oregon.

terest, 10 per cent.
Xo expense and no delay Ollico: First door oast of Higginsou it Itogers' drug store.

Bb Itaii Real Estate Association,
OF LA GRANDE, OREGON,

Has made nrrangemcnts with real estate dealers in the East, to soil land to Easternbuyers direct, Parties desiring to sell land, will find it to their interest to plnce snme
with us for ale.

ISO EXPENSE CHARGED TKLESS SALE IS MADE.
Oiliccwith Oregon Investment Company

D. BEmLEWl&M, Proprietor.
Keens constantlv on band a full assortment of ev.-rvt- ML' in hw linn tnmittffwftirnl '

of the l)t'it matt-riii- obtainable. He is now un.ri;ig for .salt1 the

Best lot of saddles, at lower prices than ivere
ever offered in Eastern Oregon,

LEAD HARNESS, HOUSE BLANKETS, CURRY COMBS,
Also a FULL ASOllTMENT of siris. wiriPst. u.. nnv. w

Olli. Etc.. Eri: Etc., In fac t everything usually kent in ;l
'

First Glass Establishment.
OarCall and examine goods. O

mm

of and Dealers In

T-- rn

Main Street, Cniou, Oregon.

MITCHELL & LEWIS CO.,
(LIMITED.)

Factory, Racine. Wisconsin. Branch. Portland, Oregon.

:hfskM

Manuf.Kturcrs

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Buckboards
Eoad Carts, Spring Wagons, etc.

mm n

MR

em ffl m iras,
CANTON CLIPPER PLOWS. HAKlimrs

GALE PI OWS, AND IDIOAL FEED MILLS.bhM) CATALOGUE AND PJIICE LIST, FREE.
MITCHHLL & CO., Limited. - 102-1- 0.. Ynmt st Vnrtbnd nr

r
l.MOX,

tt
ORKUON.

JOBBERS

Keep- Parlor

CHILLED

All kinds of photographic work done in, a su
perior manner, and warranted to

give satisfaction.
Jones Bros,

HARNESS

Artists.


